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We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibilitY for ensunng that there is a sound sYstem of internal control, including arrangements for

the prePa ration of the Accoun ting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 lrlarch 2023, that

*For any statement to which the response is 'no" an explanation must be Published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

nreeting of the authoritY on:

Iol os lzo*
and recorded as minute reference:

LzLS'lb

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given

Chairman

Clerk

h-council-13421lhome
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accordanceinstatemetttsaIts ccountingprepared
Auditand Regttlations.the Accc)untswith

nlanagement during the Year'

the accounting statemenls'

financialeffectivefora rrangementsin placeWe have put
ofthe rationnd fo papre

and responsibilitYacceptedarrangementsntade proper
inand resourcesmoneythe publicfor safeguarding

its charge.

ntrolcoin lernalofanmaintained systemadequateWe2.
frauddetectandtoned preventSUTES desigmeaincl uding

ESSveneffectiitsiewedrevanddan corruption
l-tas only done what it has the legal power to do

comptied with Proper Practices in dotitg so'
and has

3" We took all reasonable steps to assure r:urseives

that there are no matlers of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Propel

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances'
cluring the Year gave all Persons
inspect and ask quesllons abouf

interested the o171iunitY to
thi s attthoritY's accou nts.forthe yearduringitvWe opportun4- properprovided

thewithccordanceinhtselectors'of rigexercisethe
ulationsAud itandunts Regtheof Accouirementsreq

faces and riealt witlt them prr>peily'
con si de rcct a! d docu mcnl ed the financiat and r:ther risks ll

thisri ks faclthe ngofassessmentanoutWe5. carried
thoseto rranagetook stepsand ppropriateauthority

contloi and/orrnteof alrnntrod ucliontherisks ncluding
redwhere requCOVCTceinsuranexternal financialtheofindependentafor personcomPetentarranged

view whetherto an objectivegiveand procedttres,contro/s
l/rls authoritY.stnallerofneedsthemeecontrolsinternal

6. We ntaintained throughout the year an

ef{ective system of internal audit of the
adequate and
accclunting

records alld conlrol sYSlePls'
responclecl to matters brought to its attention bY internal and

external audit
isedlamattersallonactiontook7 appropriate

it.udalextern ainterna and{romin reports

end if relevant.

businessils activityaboLttshouldit havedlsc/osed everything
theafter yeartaking placeeventsthe includirtgduring year

orlitiesabitigationwhether anycr:nsideredI
eitherccurrintransactionsor gevenlscommitrnents

oncial imfinan pacthavethafteror year-end,duri ng
ncluCed themavean apwhere propriatethis utha d,ority

;n the accounting statements
: responsibilities where as a bodY

st:!e managittg trttstee of a local trust

or trusfs.

has rnel all af its
carporate it is a9. (For local councils onlY) Trust

charitable. ln our caPacitY as

trustee we discharged our accor'rntability

responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets' including

financial reporling and, if required' independent

funds including
the sole nranaging

examination or audit.

been Published

hasin{ornration required bY the Tra
The authoritY website/webPage is up to date and the
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